
MVPB Supplemental COVID PROTOCOL TIER/ PHASE Guidelines  (revised 2/15/2021) 

The following rules and guidelines put forth by MVPB are to be followed in junction with all City of 
Murrieta, Riverside County, and California posted rules.  

This means, that if Riverside County implements a face mask order for Blue/ Purple Tier, then MVPB 
shall adhere and comply with the order for all Blue/ Purple Tier activities.  

In an effort to keep up with an ever-changing environment, these guidelines maybe updated and 
changed upon board approval.  

Compliance Officer 

Rob Glaser (626) 484-8746 

Blue/ Purple Tier (Phase 0,1)  

Resume team practices for all Recreational Divisions (Foal to Palomino) & all Unlimited Divisions.  

Practice only, adhering to County Social Distancing rules and Face Mask Covering Requirements.  

No scrimmages or games shall be played.  

No parking in the main parking lot.  

Snack Bar closed.  

Dugouts closed.   

Assign Port-a-Potty’s to each field to be sanitized regularly. 

Limit 1 parent/guardian per player for Foal/ Shetland Divisions in MVPB Complex only (not allowed on 
City Fields). All other division parents should remain in their vehicles or drop off and return timely.

Practices will be scheduled in a manner that allows one team to completely leave the field before the 
next team takes the field.  

Personal equipment (bats, helmets, gloves, etc) can only be used by the individual owner and stored in 
a manner that keeps it from contact by other players or coaches (6’ apart).  

No huddles or physical contact during practice, including but not limited to high fives, fist/elbow bumps.  

No team coolers, shared drinking stations, gum, seeds.  

Maximum of 3 coaches per team practice for all Divisions, except for Foal/ Shetland Divisions where 
parents may need to assist due to age in a one on one socially distanced environment. 

League furnished equipment shall be sanitized before being worn by another player and after each
practice.  

Players and coaches must adhere to physical distancing during participation.   

Compliance Officer

Rob Glaser (626) 484-8746

Blue/ Purple Tier ((Phase )0,1)

Resume team practices for all Reecrcrcrcrcreeeaeatitionononalalal DDDivivviisiisiononoonons (F(F(F(Foaooo l ttot PaPaPalololomimimimiminonononon ))))) & all Unlimited Divisions.

Practice yonly, gggggadheringgggg ttototo yyCCoC untytytytytyy SoSSoSoS cicccc aalaa gggDiDiDiDiD stttsttanananaanciiiinggggg rrurr leeeees anddddd FaFaFaFaF cecececec MaMaMaMaM skskskskk gggCoCoCCoCoveveveriiiir ngngngngng Requirements.

No scrimmages orrrr ggggagaammemeeees shshshshalalalall bebebebeb plpplplayayayayedededed...

No gparking in thhhhhe mmaain ggpapapapap rkrkrkrkr ininininggggg llloloot.t.t.t.t.

Snack Bar cllooososseeeddddd...

gDugouts clooosoo eeed.  

Assign Porrrtr -aaa-Potty’s to eaaee ch fiieleleleld totototo bebebebe sasaaaaninininitttit zzzzeededed regularly.

Limit 1 parrrenntn /guardiaaaann pepepepeperrrr ppplayyyyyererererr ffofof r FFFoFF alalall//// Shetlanddd DiDiDivvvivvvv sions in MVPB Compppplelll x ononono lylylyy (not aaalloooowed on
yCity ))Fieldss)).) AAlA l other didiididivivivivisisiss onoo paarererererentntntntntss shhhhhould remaaaiiin iininnnn thhhhheieeieir vehiclcclclc eseee or drop ofofofofffff aaana d rrrerr turn ytiiimmeely.

Practices wwiwiwiwill bebb schedudududuuleleeel ddddd in a mamamamamannnnnnn ererrr ththhatatattat alalalalalllololowssswwwswss onoooo e teaaamaa tooo cococompmpmpmm letetely lleaveeeee thttht e field bbeebeefffoff re the
next team taaaakeeekk s the field.

Personal equippppmmmp enennentttt (b(b(b(batatatata s,sss,s, hhehhh lmmmeteteee s,s glglglovvvvese , etc) can only be usedededededd bybyby ththeeee iiindiddd vidudududuualaall owowowowwwwneeenn r aaaand stored in
a manner that kekekekeepeppsss it frfrfrfromomommm cococococontntntntn accctttttt yybybybybybbbb ototottherrr yyplpppp ayyers or cooooacaccaches ((6(6(6’ )aapapapappapaparrrrt)t))t)t)..

No huddles or physssssiciicicalalal coccococoontntntntaacaaactttt dudududuuringngngngg prprprpracaa titittiticecececee, ininininclclc ududininngggg bubububub tttt nnonotttt liiiiimimimimitetetetet dddd tototototo hihihihighghghghh fiiveveess,s,,, fffifif st/elbow bumps.

No team coolers, shared gdrdrdrrrinininininkikkingngng statatatata iioii ns, gggguguguguum,m,,m,m,m seeededededsss.s

Maximum of 3 coaches per team pracaccctitititicececece fofforrr alalalll DiDiD vivivisisisionononss, exexexceptptptpt fofofofoforr Foal/ Shetland Divisions where
parents may need to assist due to age in a onee onnon onononeeee sosocicially distanced environment.

League furnished equipment shall be sanitized before being worn by another player and after each
practice.

Players and coaches must adhere to physical distancing during participation. 



Red/ Orange Tier (Phase 2 and Phase 3) 

Resume games for all Recreation Divisions and Unlimited Divisions. Tournaments to resume play. 

50-person crowd limit per game per field (1 parent/ guardian per player practicing County Social 
Distancing/ Face Mask Covering requirement), 25% maximum capacity at City Fields or 250 max 
people at MVPB Complex. No other spectators allowed, except MVPB Board/ Tournament Directors. 

Snack Bar opens under Riverside County Health Dept guidelines.  

Dugouts for game use only, must be sanitized regularly.  

Port-a-Potty’s sanitized regularly during league operation hours.  

Any games and practices on city fields must adhere to MVPB rules and any other rules put forth by the 
city in which the game is played.  

Games and practices will be scheduled in a manner that allows one team to completely leave the field 
before the next team takes the field. 

Personal equipment (bats, helmets, gloves, etc) can only be used by the individual owner and stored in 
a manner that keeps it from contact by other players or coaches (6’ apart).  

No huddles, team meetings or handshake/fist bump after games.  

No team coolers, shared drinking stations, gum, seeds.  

Maximum of 3 coaches per team per game.  

League furnished equipment shall be sanitized before being worn by another player and after each 
practice.  

Players, coaches, & spectators must adhere to physical distancing during drills.  

Players must stay with their parent/guardians when not on the fields for warm ups, practices, or games. 

Yellow Tier (Phase 4) 

100-person crowd limit per game per field practicing County Social Distancing and Face Mask Covering 
requirements, 50% maximum capacity at City Fields or 500 max people at MVPB Complex. No other 
spectators allowed, except MVPB Board/ Tournament Directors. 

All participants/ players/ coaches/ spectators/ patrons/ members/ workers/ volunteers must adhere to 
any and all remaining County Social Distancing and Face Mask Covering requirements.  

In the event that a player/ member has been exposed to Covid-19 or any other potentially 
contagious disease, 

We will restrict that player(s) or team(s) from play until cleared by to resume play per active quarantine 
requirements in place at County level.  

We will assess if any further precautions or changes need to be made to protocols during the active 
phase of engagement. 

Red/ gOrange Tier ((Phase 2 and Phase 3))

Resume games for all Recreation Divisions and Unlimited Divisions. Tournaments to resume play.

50-person crowd limit per game per field (1 parent/ guardian per player practicing County Social
Distancing/ Face Mask Covering requiremmenenenttt))), 252525%%% mamamaxixiximumum m capacity at City Fields or 250 max
people at MVPB Complex. No otheerrr spspspececectatatatatotorsrs alallolowewed,d, exexe ceeceptptpt MVMVMVPBP Board/ Tournament Directors.

Snack Bar opens under Riveveersrsrsididdidee yCoC unu tyty HeHeeeala thth Deeptptp gggug idelellininii esese .

Dugouts for game usee ononnnnlyly,,, mumm stt bebe sasaninnn tiizezedd reregugulaaaarlrly.

Port-a- yPotty’s saniitititizzezeedd gg yyrrer gugg laarlr yyy gggdudud riririingngngg gleague operation hourrrs.s.s..

Any games and prprrracacticessss ononon cicitytytty fieleleldsdsdsds mumumumussts adhere to MVPBPBPBB rurururulelelelesss andd ananyyy ototthehhher ruruleless put forth by the
city in which theee ggagag meme iss plplp ayayyede .

Games and prrracacctices will bebe scheduuleleedd inin aaa mamam nnerr thata allowsws onono e teteam to completetelylyy lel ave the field
before the nexxtxt tet am takess the field.d

Personal equiippmment (bats,, heelmlmets, gllovovees, ettc) cacannnn ononnnlylyly be useddd byb ththee inindidivividual ownneerr and stored in
a manner thattt kkkeeps itt frfromom cocontntaca t byy ototheh r playyeereerss oororr cocc aches (6’ apart)).

No huddles, teeeaammm ggmem etetiningsgs or hahandndshshhakake/e/e//fififf stststs bububummmmmppp afaa terr ggaamememem s.ss.

No team coolerrss,s, shshs aredd drdrrinini kking ststatatatioooonsnsnss, gugugum, seeds.

Maximum of 3 coaacachehehehesss peppep rr teteeamamamm pepeeerrrr ggggagagg mememem .

League furnished equiuiuipmpmpmenenene tt shshalaaa l bee sasss ninititizeedd beb fore bebeini gg wowoornrnr bybb anana otototo heheherr pplplayaayer and after each
practice.

yPlayers, coaches, & spectatoorsrsrs mumumumust adada hereee totot yphphhysysiccalal ggdidiststannancicicingng gduduudurriringngng drills.

Players must stay with their parent/guardrdrdiaiaiansnss hwhwhenen nonottt onon thththeee fififields for warm ups, practices, or games.

YYellow Tier ((Phase 4))

100-person crowd limit per game per field practicing County Social Distancing and Face Mask Covering


